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式，甚至產生出認同感，變成實踐社群（Wenger et al., 2002）。
Wenger表示，活躍的實踐社群也有節奏，創造社群的節奏是培育實踐社群
七大原則３之一。社群核心是成員長久關係織成的網，但他們互動的速度，卻深





亦需要聯繫實踐社群的虛擬討論空間（Patricia et al., 2014）。
２．實踐社群模式是一種「參與社會性實踐」














































































































































































































































課堂分組討論 課堂分組討論有助於分組作業 4.10（N=82） .835
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The Practice of Integrating Competence Teaching into University 
Education with “Communities of Practice”: An Example of 
Courses in Japanese Geography
Jun Mashima
Abstract
　Within foreign language teaching, we are often challenged by its 
contents having lack real life authenticity. University education is higher 
education and should play the role of mediator between school life and 
careers and enhance competence. This research integrates Communities 
of Practice into higher education and shows students recognized 
integration of Communities of Practice being very eﬀective to improve 
their foreign language skills and related knowledge. In addition, it is 
also eﬀective toward enhancing students’ overall competence. Since this 
integration can provide opportunities to communicate with others in 
its process, it can manifest the signiﬁcance of classroom learning. This 
research also shows the ease of online communication platform has a 
great inﬂuence on the eﬃciency of its use.
Keywords:  Communities of Practice, university education, competence, 
online communication platform
